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This study proposes the identification method based on the dynamic characteristics 
of the structure, which is measured by the microtremor observational instrument. There 
are three advantages on this method: We will be able to make a structural model,    
1) reducing cost and time to put the data picked up from a plan into the analytical model, 2) 
without drawings and specifications, and 3) considering the aging of the structure and the 
defects in construction. The observed structure is ’58 building at Ichigaya campus of Hosei 
University. This paper develops a new process on structural identification. 
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           0xMxKxCxM jjj     (1) 
     KCM ,, : Mass, Damping, Stiffness matrices  jx : Displacement vector in time(layer j)  0x : Acceleration vector in time(ground) 
 ここで，地震動の変位が周期的に変化する時間 t
の関数であるとすると以下のように表せる． 




 ， tijj eixx  ， tijj exx  2  (3) 
これらを式(1)に代入し，整理すると 
           titij exMexKCiM   022   (4) 
             2012 1  xMKCiMx j   
(5) 
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               (8) 




2.2 3 自由度 1 軸モデル 
 
 定式化は多質点せん断モデルと同様に行う． 
       0M X C X K X M X                     (9) 
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               (12) 
式(12)は各層の絶対増幅率応答倍率を表し，これを

















Observed data that make 

























































   ijijji hh   ~    (13) 









~    (14) 
 mj ,,2,1   
 ijh  : Amplification ratio(observation) 
 ijh ~ :Amplification ratio(analysis) 









   *( ) ( )H N H         (15) 
*{ ( )}H  : noise included function 
{ ( )}H  : function without noise 



























Fig.4 Model 2 mass points 
 
Table 1 Analytical data 
Number of generation 1000
Number of individual 10




Number of frequency 200














































5, Fig. 6, Fig. 7, Table 2 に示す． 
parameter : , , ( 1, )xi yi ik k k i n           (16) 
a)応答倍率グラフ 
 
Fig.5 Comparison of spectra (1000th generation X1/X0) 
 




Fig.7 Changes of fitting ratio (1000th generation ) 
 
c)剛性の比較 
Table 2 Rigidity of each story 
 k1 k2 
Analytical model(kN/cm) 343.0 255.0










結果を Fig. 8, Fig. 9, Fig. 10, Table 3 に示す． 
Parameter : , , ( 1, ) , ,i i i i xi i yi i ii n k k k       (17) 
a)応答倍率グラフ 
 
Fig.8 Comparison of spectra (1000th generation X1/X0) 
 




Fig.10 Changes of fitting ratio (1000th generation) 
 
c)剛性の比較 
Table 3 Rigidity of each story 
 k1 k2 
























Photo 1 The exterior of the building for observation 
 




































     
　　    (18) 
 
Fig.11 The effect of spectral smoothing (parzen window) 
 
5.4 観測値解析結果  
 
本解析では多質点せん断モデルの他に 3 自由度 1
軸モデルを使用した．解析前，既知の建物データは
Fig.12 に示す通りである．遺伝的アルゴリズムに用
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Table 4 Analytical data 
Number of generation 1000 
Number of individual 10 
Number of bit 16 
Matrix size 3 
Each mass(kg) 4.3×105 
6.3×105 
6.0×105 
Damping factor 0.05 
Number of frequency 200 








Fig.13 Comparison of spectra(1000th generation X1/X0) 
 
Fig.14 Comparison of spectra(1000th generation X2/X0) 
 
Fig.15 Comparison of spectra(1000th generation Y1/Y0) 
 





Fig.17 Changes of fitting ratio (1000th generation) 
 
c)剛性の比較 
Table 5 Comparison of Identification 
        and theoretical result 
 k1 k2 k3 
Theoretical 
result(kN/cm) 
X 4913.0 4006.0 1055.0
Y 4814.0 3107.0 879.0
Identification 
value(kN/cm) 
X 2499.8 9999.5 3508.3
Y 7614.5 2659.6 2446.3
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